I. Introduction
Investigators working on large material of testes of various animals have occassionally found that seminiferous tubules of apparently normal males contain more or less numbers of oviform germ cells. These oviform cells are very frequently found in the testes of some special animals but seem to be different in character. In amphibians the herma phroditism of this type has been reported several times, and their origin and morphological nature have hitherto been discussed by several in vestigators. In the gonads of the amphibians in nature the oviform germ cells were reported mostly by chance and rather few in number, while in the gonads of operated amphibians large number of the oviform cells were often found in the series of experimental animals. Search of literature will be omitted in the present paper because nearly complete references to the occurrence of oviform cells in testes in nature have been given in the reports of Crew (1921) , S,wingle (1922) , Tso-Hsin Cheng (1921) and others. Following the review of the several different ideas put forth for the explanation of the occurrence, of these aberrant germ cells, a mere morphological observation of the oviform cells accidentally developed in the testis, cannot suffice to answer the problem of their significance and the only way to approach solution is open to experiments.
It was Meyns (1910 Meyns ( , 1912 who for the first time found in the engrafted testis of Rana terrporaria a few numbers of oviform germ cells newly differentiated. His finding was confirmed later by Ponse (1924) and Welti (1928) in the testis of Bufo vulgaris homoplastically implanted in the spayed females and by Du Bois et Beaumont (1927) in the re generating testis of incompletely castrated males of Triturus cristatus. Beaumont (1929 Beaumont ( , 1932 reported also in homoplastic grafts of T. cristatus as well as in heteroplastic grafts of T. vulgaris on the spayed female of T. cristatus that a few numbers of oviform cells developed in the semini ferous tubules. Beccari (1933) also obtained similar results for T. cristatus. Ichikawa's experiment on T. pyrrhogaster (1937) yielded the most conspicuous results hitherto obtained. He made homoplastic trans plantation of testicular pieces into females which had passed a consider able long period of time after spaying and obtained among fifteen animals six which contained pretty large number of oviform cells in the semini ferous tubules; in one of them about two-thirds of the entire regenerated gonad was packed with these cells. In certain experiments above men tioned there remains some doubt whether the oviform cells were really newly differentiated or they existed a priori in the grafted tissue at the time of implantation because the number of oviform cells found in the testes were too small and the differentiation of oviform cells, in the testes of apparently normal males of amphibians is not of rare occur rence, especially in toads.
On the other hand negative results in the similar experiments were obtained by Lauche (1915) and Witschi (1927) for R. temporaria, by Deal (1929) for R. pipiens, by Moszkowska (1932) for Bombinator pachypus and by Uchida (1933 Uchida ( , 1935 for R. te'mporaria and T. pyrrhogaster.
Nevertheless, it becomes evident by these series of experiments that the ambisexuality of germ cells is obviously existent in the testis of genetical males at least in some forms of amphibians.
In the gonads of larval males the junior author (1942) found that admin istration of female sex hormone affects the sex differentiation in am phibians, not only in genetical female, but also in genetical male, i.e. the injection of follicular hormone in larvae of Hynobius retardatus induces in the testes of genetical male, the diffeerentiation of oviform germ cells.
Comparing his negative results with Ichikawa's fruitful one the senior writer continued the experiment for the Japanese newt, using as the grafts the terminal crests of the testes, which contain always the most undifferentiated germ cells even in the autumn when the rest of the testes is full of well-developed spermatozoa.
The germ cells in the terminal crest remain in situ until the next spring and after the degener ation of the most part of the testis they become active, proliferate and form the newly regenerated testis.
Judging from the position of the terminal crest in the testis of the newt, it reminds us the Bidder's organ of toads. In the progress of the study Hanaoka, the junior investigator, succeeded to induce the germ cells of the larval testis of the salamander to differentiate toward oviform cells by the administration of folliculer hormone.
Therefore, the two investigators joined in the present work. Before proceeding further here must be noted Goto's work (1944) on the male intersex of Rana nigromaculata which is commonly found among the normal frogs in the environs of Fukuoka city. According to his study, the frog is sexually differentiated in that region, and the male and female display the normal development in their gonads, but there are some individuals which have testis ova on their gonads. From the ratio of the number of indi_??_iduals so far studied these intersexes seem to be genotypic males. The testis ova undergo the process similar to the normal ova in the ovary and become as large as the ova and finally have been deposited with yolk. The difference of the testis ova from the normal ova lies in the stage of deposition of yolk; in the former it occurs in the ova with nuclei of net-work, far after the diplotene stage, while in the latter it takes place in the diplotene stage. The testis ova are sometimes found separately but sometimes observed agrregately within or between the seminal tubules. Though they become large but must perish before long, because they can not be emptied out through the ducts. In Goto's report it must be specially noted that the development of the testis ova in nature has been studied out and that these oviform cells undergo the process almost similar to that of the normal oogenesis. Though his result is not conclusive to all the testis ova hitherto found in the amphibians, it gives at least a clue to some of them.
Since about ten years ago, the present writers have carried out a series of experiments on the germ cell differentiation in the adult testis of Triturus pyrrhogaster and it is the first report on the oviform cells in the testicular grafts. The following results are now in preparation for another paper.
The expenses of this investigation was partially defrayed from the Science Research Fund of the Ministry of Education.
II. Seasonal germ cell cycle in the normal testis The animals used in the present experiments were all supplied by a dealer from Sendai. In the laboratory the normal animals were kept in several large glass aquaria and were fed on meat and liver. Observations on the seasonal germ cell cycle were made, therefore, only on laboratory animals, but the appearance of nuptial coloration in them coincides in general with the findings of Tsutsui (1931) obtained in field condition. The majority of the males have, in their fully developed condition multiple testis, a testis made up of two, three or sometimes four successive small lobes, each of which is morphologically as well as functionally similar to a simple testis of the other forms of animals. Each lobe bears at its anterior end a white crest of varing sizes. In spring and in early summer the white crest is relatively small in size and in winter it becomes large and conspicuous. The central part of the lobe is pale yellow in color and such a part occupies the largest area of the lobe. Frequently especial ly late in spring a small nodule of tissue, red-orange in color, is found attached to the caudal end of the lobe (Fig. 1. c) . In some animals, however, the similar nodule is observable between the white crest and large central part. The successive lobes are connected each other by slender cords and in most cases the number of lobes in an individual is the same on both sides.
Microscopical structure of the testis immediately before the breed ing season displays as follows. At the apex of the white crest the germ cells are rather scarce.
They are first discernible by large lightly staining polymorphic or bilobed nuclei and are found surrounded singly or in small groups by follicle cells which have small deeply staining spherical or ovoidal nuclei (Fig. 2, A) . In the more caudal region the germ cells increase gradually in number and are organized, together with surrounding follicle cells into primordial seminiferous tubules (Fig. 2,  B) . In this region the polymorphic nucleus of the germ cell is reduced a little in size and becomes spherical.
The chromatin granules are stained sharply with heamatoxylin. primordial tubules, the germ cells being arranged in a tubular form. In the early stages of development the wall of the tubules consists of one or two cell-layers of germ cells. Later on the central cavity become, gradually widened, but soon it comes to be occluded again by the rapid multiplication of germ cells. No further differentiation of spermatogo nia was observed in the region of the white crest. It must be noted that on closer examination on some materials the narrow band of the tissue containing germ cells with polymorphic nuclei extends along the peri phery of the yellow central zone to a considerably caudal region. The fact can not be, however, detected by naked eyes, then sometimes , causes the confusion of the experimental results in the following investigation . The central region of each lobe is the most functional part of the, testis . The seminiferous tubules in this region are widened to their maximal extent and are filled with fully ripened spermatozoa which are brought together in bundles (Fig. 2, C) . This part is uniform in microscopical struc ture and occupy the largest area of the entire gonad.
The red yellow nodule found at the caudal end of each lobe is the residue of the semini ferous tubules in which the reproductive products 'was evacuated in the preceding breeding season (Fig. 2, D) . It is represented only by hyaline degenerating tissue containing sparsely distributed degenerating small nuclei. The staining reaction of the cells in I this region is rather slow. Sometimes the fragments of residual degenerated spermatozoa are re tained in the schrunk tubules in the nodule. A longitudinal section of the testis of a male preserved in Sapporo at the end of May is schemati cally represented in Fig. 2 . The regions of different histological struc tures just above mentioned are shown by different width of the hatched lines. The white terminal crest covers the area of A and B, while C is the yellow central region containing ripen spermatozoa, and D is the red yellow nodule of degenerating tissue at the caudal end of the lobe. The white part in the figure is mainly the tissue of mesorchis.
At this season of the year the three regions above referred are sharply dis tinguished to each other. A series of photomicrographs under the schema shows the representatives of histological structure in each region. In the newts examined during June and July, the spermatozoa were emptied in the preceding breeding season; the evacuated semini ferous tubules begin to degenerate and to shrink. In the adjacent region of the white crest, on the other hand, the spermatognia make rapid multiplication and after necessary nuclear changes they are gradually differentiated into spermatozoa.
As the spermatogonia increase in number, the tubules become widened and are shifted caudally and the central part of the testicular lobe is replaced by these newly developed tubules with spermatozoa.
While the proliferation of spermatogonia is carrying on in a relatively short period of time, the process of spermato genesis proceeds rather gradually.
In captivity it begins in. August at the caudal part of the central region, and the spermatids in the process of metamorphosis are found by the, end of November. During midsummer and early autumn, therefore, every stages of differentiation of the male germ cell are observable in a single testicular lobe. The white crest which-has Cytologia 15, 1949 8
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been reduced in size in midsummer becomes recovered in the meantime by the increase and enlargement of primordial seminiferous tubules and at the end of November or in October the testes attain the condition just before the spring breeding season. Throughout winter the testis con tinues to remain in quiescent condition.
In the nwet the full course of the germ cell differentiation from the primordial germ cells to matured spermatozoa, requires therefore two years. In the first year the primor dial germ cells differentiate into spermatogonia and in the second year they are transformed into spermatozoa. It must be added also that in some newts degeneration of spermatic bundles was detected in a small limited area of the central zone, but it is not certain whether this is the normal occurrence in this form or the general influence of captivity for the long period of time. The occurrence of oviform cells in the normal male is very rare in the present species.
Among two hundreds or more of the newts which the writers so far treated in several sereis, of experiments, only an oviform cell was found in one male. It was rather small in size and differentiated singly in the terminal crest of the lobe intermingling with the primordial germ cells with bilobed nuclei (Fig. 3 ).
Figs. 3-4 3. An oviform cell found in the testis of a normal male. 4. High columnar peritoneal epithelium covering the white crest of the testicular lobe.
According to the observations of seasonal germ cell cycle in the testis of T. pyrrhogaster one is conceivable that a kind of physiological, movement or wave of spermatogenesis proceeds in each lobe of multiple testis in cephalo-caudal direction.
Primordial seminiferous tubules are organized in the cephalic end of each lobe, and the more the tubules shift caudally, they show the more advanced stage of differentiation.
The central region containing matured spermatozoa is at the highest phase of the wave. At the caudal end of the lobe this wave runs out of the testis, remaining only residual tissue of seminiferous tubules. There must, be, consequently, in a certain region of the cephalic part a per manent dividing tissue which supplies the germ cells in the succeeding In connection with the second surmise as to the origin of germ cells a particular attention must be paid to the fact that the peritoneal epithelium covering the surface of white crest is of cuboidal or high columnar cells which are uniform in size and structure (Fig . 4 ). In the central or caudal region of testicular lobe the peritoneal covering thins out scarcely to be visible.
Just below the columnar epithelium there is a loose strand of elongated or ovoidal nuclei which are stained deeply with haematoxylin and, although no mitotic figure was detected, these cells
give the appearance as if they were formed by the division of peritoneal epithelium.
The boundary of cytoplasm surrounding these nuclei is not distinct and they form a syncytium. (Allen, 1923; King, 1908; Schapitz, 1912; Champy, 1913; Beccari, 1929 Beccari, , 1934 Bounoure; 1925; Witschi, 1914; others believe that the peritoneal epithelium of the gonad is endowed with a potentiality for differentiation and tranformation into germ cells (Bouin, 1900; Dustin, 1907; Ruscha kewitsch, 1910; Gatenby, 1916; Obreshkove, 1924; Hargitt, 1924; McGosh, 1930; Asayama, 1940) .
This diversity of opinions seems to be due partially to the difficulty in finding specific diagnosis of germ cells in the early stage of cellular differentiation especially in adult forms. The similar difficulty confronts us in the testes of the Japanese newt. As the search of germ cell origin, however, is beyond the range of the present studies, the further discussion will be avoided in the pre sent paper.
III. Results obtained in the previous series of the experiments
Before proceeding further, the outline of unpublished results in the previous experiments undertaken by the senior writer must be noticed because they consist of the control experiment of the present investigation.
(1) In the first series of experiments, observation was made on the germ cell differentiation in the regenerating testes of the incom pletely castrated males. In these males the testes were removed through small incisions on both sides of the ventrolateral surface of the body, though a small part of the white crest of one testicular lobe had been remained in each side. The operation was executed during December 4 and 16, 1936 and after complete heal of incisions two or three animals were dissected every month over the range of 440 days after operation. At the time of autopsy, the external sexual characters of the animals were nearly of complete male; 8 animals preserved between February and Sep tember 15, 1937, displayed the distinct nuptial coloration in the tail, but in most cases the abdominal skin was coarse and of female type and the tail was intermediate in shape.
The process of regeneration of the testis is normal and progressive in every animal; during first two or three months after operation, the testis was quite small but it rapidly increases in size and in April and May it resumes nearly normal size. After May and June the regenerated testis was frequently larger than that of the normal male and became to be provided with well developed white crest at the terminal end. Among 45 specimens 38 were examined microscopically.
In general the seasonal germ cell cycle in the regenerated testis proceeds as in the normal male. Before April, the testis contained no spermatozoa at all, but the skemini ferous tubules were nearly formed, with a distinct lumen in the centre. gled. In a few cases about one-third of the entire seminiferous tubules was found in the process of disintegration, but it is not certain whether the degeneration is due to the disturbance of testicular organization caused by the operation or to the general influence of captivity for a long period of time.
It must be emphasized that in three animals which were preserved on June 5, October 26, and December 24, 1937 respectively, oviform germ cells were found intermingling with normally differentiated male germ cells (Fig. 6 ). In the first and third cases an oviform cell of consider able size is solitary and is contained among the primordial seminiferous tubules just under the columnar epithelium of the peritonium.
They are each enclosed in a thin membrane of connective tissue, with a large and vesicular nucleus. The cytoplasm shows rather hyaline appearance and contains several small vacuoles in the peripheral region. In the second specimen the testis of left side has a small lobe consisted of young seminiferous tubules. Most of these tubules are filled with normally differentiated spermatogonia, but a few of them are fully packed with groups of oviform germ cells. In each group the oviform cells vary considerably in size and they are not separated to each other by follicular cells. The tubules containing oviform cells lack any of the male germ cells.
(2) In the second series of experiments a piece of the white crest containing primordial germ cells was transplanted on the mesorchiss of another male which was completely castrated immediately before graf ting. This was done in order to bring about more complete isolation of the grafted tissue from the influence of whole testicular organization than in the experiment of the first series. Moveover, in this case the blood supply is less sufficient than in the first experiment.
The fact might be necessary for the appearance of the oviform cells. The opera tion was performed during December 22, 1936 and January 8, 1937 and the autopsy occurred every month after May ending at November 1937. Among 20 animals 16 were found to have well regenerated grafts which were frequently larger in size than the normal testes. The microscopical structure of the regenerated grafts was similar to those observed in the first series. The spermatogenesis proceeds in general as in control animals. Irregularity of spermatic bundles was found only in a few testes preserved in October and November.
The white crest at the cephalic apex occupied pretty large area of the regenerated testis and contained a pretty large number of primordial germ cells. In a testis preserved on November 29, 1937, 337 days after the operation, three ova were observed in the seminiferous tubules. They are rather small in size and distinct in the same tubule containing fully matured sper matozoa (Fig. 7) .
In four animals grafts were reduced to small yellow nodules consisted mainly of connective tissue and were not examined microscopically.
(3) In the third series the similar grafting experiments were made on the differentiated part of the testis, i ,e, the transplanted pieces were obtained from the central yellow region of the testicular lobe . In general they consist of the spermatic tubules containing only matured spermatozoa. Sometimes, however, a narrow band of primordial germinal tissue covers a part of central region. The band cannot be detected at the time of engrafting by naked eyes. Such being the case, it was unavoidable for some grafts to involve a small amount of primordial germ cells. The operation was performed during December 22 and 24, 1936 and autopsy occurred every month after January ending at October, 1937.
The spermatozoa in the grafted tissue begin to degenerate soon after transplantation; testes of two newts preserved at the end of January were found to contain only disintegrating spermatozoa.
In 10 newts dissected. during February and September the grafted tissue dis appeared almost completely, or only a small nodule of connective tissue was found at the place of implantation.
In 8 animals the grafts slightly enlarged.
They were as large as a pin-head, having small quantity of seminiferous tubules which are scattered solitary or in small groups in the thick sheath of connective tissue. The tubules contain various number of germ cells which do not develop further than the stages of primary spermatogonia.
Only in two newts preserved at the end of October the grafted pieces regenerated to testes of nearly normal size. Seminiferous tubules in these testes were filled with well differentiated young sperma togonia or spermatocytes and in one of them the spermatogenesis was just beginning.
In none of them the formation of the oviform cells was detected.
In the experiments above described, the host animals were always male. In the further experiments, however, the grafts were transplanted on females in order to find if there are some influence of genetical dif ference of the host animals upon the differentiation of male germ cellls. The testicular pieces were grafted simultaneously with the removal of ovary on the! surface of mullerian duct.
In the experiment of Uchida (1936) the mullerian duct was proved to be the most suitable position for the regeneration of grafted testes. It is convenient also, that the regene rated graft is immediately distinguished from the ovarial tissue when the spaying was incomplete.
(4) In the fourth series of experiment the regeneration of the tissue taken from th terminal crest of the testis and implanted on the female was examined. The operation was performed-on November 9 and December 7, 1936 and 2 animals were dissected every month after February.
The grafted pieces regenerated in general very well, exceed ing frequently the normal testes in size. In 4 newts among 28, the re generated testes were found to be occupied mainly by connective tissue, while in the rest seminiferous tubules become differentiated very well and they were always filled with spermatogonia and spermatozoa. The spermatogenesis began in June and continued till November. In some animals, which were preserved after August, however, a part of the seminiferous tubules was in the process of degeneration and the sper matozoa were released from bundles and irregularly entangled in the tubules. Oviform germ cells were not detected in this group.
(5) In the fifth series a piece of central yellow part of the testi cular lobe was grafted on the mullerian duct of the female. Operation was made during December 8 and 11, 1936 and two animals were pre served -every month after February.
The spermatozoa in the grafted tissue began to degenerate soon after implantation and in animals fixed in February and March only small quantity of disintegrating spermato zoa was found. In 13 newts among 21 which were preserved after May, the grafted tissue was entirely disappeared or only fibrous connective tissue was remained attached to the mullerian duct.
In 3 newts, pre served in August and October the tubules contained healthy spermato gonia and spermatocytes, but no increase of the volume of the entire grafts was confirmed. In the remaining 4 newts the testis was pretty large and the spermatogenesis proceeded more or less completely and in one of them two small oviform germ cells were found in the tubules inter mingling with matured spermatozoa.
(6) In the last series of experiments, the female was spayed on one side and a piece of the white crest was engrafted on the miillerian duct. This was undertaken in order to bring the grafted testicular tissue under the influence of ovarial hormone secreted by the ovary of the re maining side. The operation was performed during December 18, 1936 and January 7, 1937 . The autopsy occurred every month after February. In 18 newts among 26, however, the grafts were completely disappeared or only residues of connective fibres were remained.
In 6 specimens small quantity of spermatogonia were contained in the tubules which are scattered in the connective tissue but the testes remained always in quiescent condition and only in 2 animals preserved in September, the spermatogenesis was proceeding normally. Oviform germ cell differ entiation was observed in none of them.
The results obtained by the experiments above described are sum marized as follows: 1) When the male is incompletely castrated, the white crest at the apex of each testicular lobe regenerates very well. The new testes exceed frequently the normal ones in size and the seasonal cycle of germ cell differentiation proceeds in general as in normal males .
2) Pieces of the white crest , when grafted, regenerate very well on both male and female hosts.
3) Pieces taken from the central part of the testicular lobe , which consists mainly of seminiferous tubules containing matured spermatozoa , degenerate sooner or later after transplantation , and eventually disappear entirely. The exceptional regeneration of the graft from the central yellow region seems to be due to the presence of a small quantity of primordial seminiferous tubules which are contained accidentally in the grafted tissue at the time of implantation. 4) In a small number of newts oviform differentiation of male germ cells is induced in the regenerating testis. These oviform germ cells apr pear in the grafts on both male and female nearly equally. Therefore, the ambisexual differentiation of male germ cells in the present form does not depend upon the genetical condition of the host animals.
IV. Testicular grafts affected by the injection of follicular hormone
In these experiments performed during 1940 and 1941, the newts were all castrated incompletely as in the first case of the previous experi ments. After complete heal of the operated incisions the animals were kept in groups of five to seven in aquaria containing about 5 litres of tapwater. These aquaria were implanted by water weeds which prevented decay of water and then the animals remained in a healthy condition. About one month after operation, the animals received injection of 0.01cc of pelanin benzoate, a preparation of crystalline follicular hormone dis solved in sesame oil. Every cubic centimetre of the oil contains 50000 m. u. of esterogenic substance.
The similar injection was repeated every month over the range of one year. The castration was performed during mid June and early July, 1940 and 27 animals of the first group were preserved during November, 1940 and June, 1941 . At autopsy it was found that the oil drops introduced by the repeated injections were not absorbed completely and accumulated in the subcutaneous connective tissue as small blisters. In the second groups of 25 animals, therefore, the injection was stopped after June and they were all together fixed on September 22, 1941. 1) First group. Four animals of the first group were worn out during the winter season perhaps by the infection of fungi and were preserved on November 8, 1940 and March 7, 1941 respectively. The remaining 23 animals were all dissected on June 3, 1941. At the time of dissection the nuptial coloration was not observed in them.
The tail was in most of the animals of male type; but only in 4 animals it was, narrow and of female type. It must be also noticed that in some of them the lateral line organs were in more or less active condition. On micro scopical observation the spermatogenesis in the regenerated gonad seemed to proceed in general as in normal ones. Every testis, except one, contained well differentiated spermatogonia and fully matured spermatozoa. Sometimes, irregularity of spermatic bundles and degeneration of semi niferous tubules were observed, but these phenomena were always rest ricted to small area of the entire gonad. The primordiall germ cells with polymorphic or bilobed nuclei are present rather abundantly in the terminal region; in some animals a small lobe of testis containing only primordial germinal tissue has been formed, but the oviform cell could not be found in all the animals of the first group.
2) Second group. Animals belonging to the second group were all castrated during the first week of July, 1940 and fixed on September 22, 1941. The last injection was made on June 30, 1941. At the time of preservation the abdominal skin was coarse and of female type except in two specimens, but the tail was various; female, male, or intermediate in shape and in 6 animals it showed beautiful nuptial coloration. The lateral line organs were distinct in none of them. Differentiation of male germ cells in the second group coincides in general with that of the first group. The spermatogenesis proceeded normally for the season of the year. Seminiferous tubules containing degenerative spermatozoa seem to have occupied in some animals somewhat larger area than in the first group, but the most conspicuous histological difference between the testes of the two groups lies in the differentiation of oviform germ cells in the second group. Indeed, 20 animals out of 25 contain in the testis more or less number of oviform germ cells of various sizes. For the facility of description these oviform cells will be divided into the following three types.
a) The oviform cells of the first type are relatively large in size and often appear solitary in the connective tissue intervening the semi niferous tubules. The testicular organization of the gonad containing these oviform cells is nearly normal and the differentiation of sper matozoa proceeds as a whole healthily.
The oviform cells are ovoidal in shape and attain sometimes to a considerable size. The nucleus is large and vesicular, sometimes with ragged contour and just inside the nuclear membrane several small spherical granules are present. In a few cases the distinct spireme of chromatin substance was observed. The cyto plasm is hyaline and several small vacuoles are sometimes observed in the peripheral region. Deposition of yolk granules is not distinct. The oviform cells of this type are found in general in well regenerated large testis but are rather small in number. In Fig. 6 two typical examples of solitary oviform cells of this type are illustrated. b) In some animals a pretty large number of oviform cells are found within the confines of seminiferous tubules intermingling with matured spermatozoa. The oviform cells in the state belong to the second group. The differentiation of male germ cells seems to be more or less arrested in these cases: not only spermatozoa themselves which are included in, the same tubules containing oviform cells , but those in th e neighbouring seminiferous tubules show sometimes degenerative figures.
The oviform cells existing in the seminiferous tubules were ob served more frequently than those of solitary type . They are rather small in size, and are mostly accompanied by several small cells which seem to be transitional forms from ordinary male germ cells into oviform germ cells. In most cases, however, these accessory cells are in the pro cess of degeneration. The nucleus of these cells is vesicular but no spireme of chromatin substance is observable. The appearance of cyto plasmic substance is similar to that of the solitary type. In most cases the oviform cells contained in a tubule are separated to each other and are not surrounded by follicle cells, but in a few cases two or more cells are brought tightly into tiers and some of them are crescent in shape.
c) The gonads belonging to the third group are most akin to the ovary. The oviform cells of this type are comparatively large in size and generally are found in groups in the broad connective tissue interven ing the seminiferous tubules. In most cases these oviform cells appear in rather irregularly regenerated testes. The differentiation of semini ferous tubules in these testes is retarded in many cases to a conspicuously high degree. A typical example of this type of oviform cells is illustrated in Fig. 8 . The development of the seminiferous tubules in these testes is limited only to a small area of the entire gonads. The connective tissue occupies about three quarters of the entire organs. The germ cells hav ing polymorphic nuclei are scattered evenly in the testes with small somatic cells. Most of these primordial germ cells remain in quiescent condition, but some ones have differentiated into large oviform cells and the entire gonad shows the mosaic structure of male and female charac teristics. It seems to the writers that the oviform cells of the same group have been derived by repeated division of single primordial germ cell, because they are always confined to a common sheath of epithelial cells which form, in the normal testis, the wall of seminiferous tubules. In the testis of the left side in Fig. 8 each tubule contains in cross section only one oviform germ cell. In such case the oviform cells are very large. In most cases, however, two or more oviform cells, polygonal or crescent in shape, are developed together, occluding the tubule. It must be noticed also that some oviform cells must,have degenerated in relatively early stages of differentiation, because only small nuclei are remained attached to the periphery of large oviform germ cells or sometimes these nuclei are enclosed within the cytoplasm of the large oviform cells. In the regenerated testes which are divided into two or more testi-
Figs. 8-10. 8. a & b. Sections through testes containing groups of oviform cells in the con nective tissue zone. 9. Section through a testis containing oviform cells in groups in the broad connective tissue zone intervening testicular lobes. In the tubules designated by arrows the bundles of spermatozoa have released.
10. Section through a testis nearly packed with oviform cells. This is the extreme case of oviform cell differentiation in the present experiment. cular lobes, the connective tissue of some thickness frequently exists as the intervening zone of these lobes and contains the oviform cells . It is interesting that in the distal region of these lobes , seminiferous tubules are well organized, while in proximal tubules adjacent to the connective tissue, the differentiation of male germ cells seems to be retarded in various degrees and the spermatozoa are released from bundles . In Fig.  9 a section of testis of this type is illustrated . In the figure one can find that the spermatogenesis in the tubules designated by arrows are more or less disturbed. In the tubule of upper side of the figure the retarda tion of spermatogenesis is less conspicuous , though a small oviform germ cell has differentiated intermingling with spermatids . Generally speaking, the oviform germ cells differentiated in the connective tissue zone, are largest in size as well as in number , and they appear more frequently in rather irregularly regenerated small gonads . In an extreme case about two-thirds or more of the whole gonad is packed with oviform germ cells of various sizes (Fig. 10) . The entire gonad of this specimen was as large as pin-head. Almost in every animal , gonads of both sides are similar in size and in histological structure .
V. Discussion
Regarding the development of the oviform cells in the regenerating testis of amphibians, Goldschmidt (1931) offered a hypothesis as follows; "Eine genetische Erklarung dafiir konnte ohne Schwierigkeit gegaben worden, wenn wir uns an das Kurvenschema erinnern, daB die Geschlechts bestimmung bei Lymantria wiedergab. Wir sehen dort, daB das Ein treten des Drehpunkts aus rein genetischen Ursachen es erforderte, daB die Kurven der F-und M-Reaktionen so verlaufen, daB sie einen Schnitt punkt zeigen konnen. Matten wir hier beim Triton ein ahnliches geneti sches System vor uns, so ware die folgende Interpretation abzuleiten." He cited here a schematic curve representing the relative activity of pro ducing male determining and female determing substances in the male of Lymantria, and continues further that "Nachdem die genetische Geschle chtsbestimmung vollzogen ist, wird die Wirkung der Stoffe ersetzt durch die Hormonenproduktion des Hodens. Ware sie nicht vorhanden, so wurde zum Zeitpunkt D ein Schnittpunkt der F-und M-Kurven eintreten and damit das Geschlechtswechseln. Dies ist der Fall, wenn der Hoden entfernt wird."
It is highly probable that genetical constitution of the cells is an important factor determining the direction of germ cell differentiation. Sorry, however, the relative value of physiological activities of male determining and female determining factors in Triturus pyrrhogaster has not yet been studied precisely enough. Moreover, evidences were offered (Hanaoka, 1941) has found that administration of follicular hormone can induce in the larval testis of Hynobius retardatus distinct oviform germ cell differentia tion. Therefore, the induction of the oviform cells by the treatment of sex hormone may not be impossible , but at that time he doubted whether the Sertoli cells in the adult testis are actually resumed their faculty of inducing oviform cells, because the injection of follicular hormone after complete differentiation of testicular organization could not affect the germ cells differentiation at least by the dose administrated.
In the testis of T. pyrrhogaster, however, the fact must be emphasized that a part of the white crest of each testicular lobe is maintained through the whole period of sexual life of individual in an embryonal condition. In other words, some germ cells are always kept under least influence of inductive activity of the medullay component of the testis. This may be the fund amental condition which facilitates the formation of oviform cells in the regenerating gonad. It must be noted that in contrast to the experiment on H. retardatus, a sexually semidifferentiated species, by the junior author, the similar experiment on H. lichenatus, a sexually differentiated species by the senior author, was failed in producing the oviform cells in the testes of the male salamander by injection of folliculer hormore. Re sumption of faculty of inducing oviform cells requires a pretty long period of time. In the majority of cases the differentiation of oviform cells is found in the newts which are in the second cycle of germ cell differentia tion after the begining of treatment.
The newts, which were castrated in June or July and preserved in June of the next year, did not contain oviform cells, but in September about 80% of the injected animals con tained more or less number of oviform cells. The differences in these results seem to be due to the stages which the autopsies occurred: the germinal cycle of the testicular graft appears to be parallel to that of the normal testis. Another experiment is now carried on this problem by the senior author.
One may doubt whether the disorder of inductive activity of Sertoli cells play really an important role in the differentiation of oviform cells, because the germ cells, contained in the same seminiferous tubules take frequently opposite direction of male and female differentiation, i.e. while some spermatogonia differentiate into distinct spermatozoa, a number of their sister cells which are contained in the same tubules differentiate into oviform cells.
In respect to this point, one must remind of the fact that the oviform cells differentiated within the confines of seminiferous tubules are at the lowest degree of oviform differentiation, or they are smallest in size as well as in number. On the other hand, the spermato genesis in such tubules is retarded in various degree. Well differentiated oviform cells are found always in the broad connective tissue zone which seems to stand beyond conductive influence of testicular organisation.
It is not certain how the follicular hormone affects the inductive activities of Sertoli cells. In the previous experiments of Hanaoka (1941) and Uchida (1943) it was found that male sex hormone accelera tes frequently the differentiation of the oviform cells not only in the female, but also in the male. Hanaoka (1942) found also that in uni sexual parabiotic twins of H. retardatus oviform cells of considerable size differentiated in the testes of both sides of the co-twin.
Therefore, the injection of follicular hormone is not unique method for producing ovi form cells, although it is the most effective method hitherto obtained. Moreover, the injection of follicular hormone did not produce the oviform cells in the testes of the sexually differentiated species (H. lfchenatus) though the effects were observed in other characters (fide Uchida's ex periment).
Genetical constitution of the host animals, in which the grafted testis regenerated, has not important influence upon development of oviform cells. They differentiate in genetical female as well as in genetical male. The further experiments are, therefore, desirable on the analysis of physiological condition of regenerating testis which produces oviform germ cells.
VI. Summary a) Triturus pyrrhogaster
has multiple testis made up of two or more small successive lobes. In each testicular lobe certain wave of germ cell differentiation proceeds in cephalo-caudal direction. The spermato genesis begins at the cephalic end of the lobe and the more the tubules shift caudally they contain the germ cells of the more advanced stages and its caudal end is occupied by the senescent tissue which had extruded the reproductive products in the preceding breeding cycle. At the cephalic apex of the lobe there remains permanent embryonal tissue which sup plies the germ cells in the succeeding breeding season.
The last named region is readily distinguishable as a white crest at the apex of the lobe. b) When the male is incompletely castrated the tissue of white crest regenerates very well. Spermatogenesis performed in the regene rated testis agrees in general with that in the normal male.
c) The white crest of the testicular lobe regenerates equally well, whether grafted in completely castrated male or female. Grafts from the central region of the testis containing only matured spermatozoa degenerate and eventually disappear.
d) In a small number of regenerated testes oviform germ cells of various sizes differentiated intermingling with matured spermatozoa. e) When incompletely castrated male was injected with pelanin benzoate, a preparation of crystalline follicular hormone dissolved in sesame oil, differentiation of oviform germ cells occurred in the ma jority of cases to a considerably high degree. The injection was executed every month over the range of about one year . Some oviform cells appeared singly in the intervening tissue of seminiferous tubules , others within the confines of tubules , but those developed in the broad connective tissue zone of rather abnormally regenerated testes were largest in size as well as in number. In an extreme case about two-thirds of the entire volume of the regenerated testis was packed with oviform cells of various sizes. The seminiferous tubules neighbouring the con nective tissue containing oviform cells are more or less retarded in their spermatogenetic activity.
